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Dear Nr. thompoon, 
	 5/2(.011 

Helot 14, rocetved today, boon ovine aeperatoly. Thanks. 

17 is dif:icult for De to respond to your inquirieo in a way you will find 
acceptable, but I'll try' with goneralitics. 

More arcs rolativoly few of ua doia any ,ork at all, anil of this hondful, 
even fewer doinc on tiel, rxecningt'ol ucrt. Lou have L.° woy of knowing these 
iddaorane, indeed, an a bibliograPhtr, it is, in a muse, not your concorn, 
but you speak of tho most wretohed peiplo, thoa to entiroly without charcoter, 
as though they ore docent, working responsibly, worth of a moond thought. 
Skolnick, olcall'a man sicker inainO than in biz poor twisted body, As map 
&m inks, a charlatan, c. literary theif, =utterly irrational mambo has done 
nothing but take the work of others and torture it with his speoial obberationo, 
whatever they mey be, is another. What surprises me with him is that if you hrve 
read his swill, you have not detected it. 

But if these are not your co...corns, they are mino. If they are beyond your 
comprohonnion, they add heavily to the already too-great burdan 1 boar. And 
without exception, each of those wierd- poople maken 0.0r141 imposoiblo the establish-
mont ant the rediting of truth. They soond their hours seeking that upon which 
they can embroider, eedking realitieo they can twist to thoir opocial pre- 
conooptionr, each comviacoo that he alono Lax; oh 	mue to fully undorotaaos 
Thisxemm is ono of our tragedies as it is Quo of our neodiesn obatoolos. Aeo,oly 
undoing the harm they do is beyond the capacity of any on of tho few of us who 
do legtimiato r000arch and seek to commit it to papor in a way that Lay of value, 
if not nor, ot least in the future. 

There is net anyugb time 'to do tho work that mist be loon to spond any of it 
Cending °V or defending ourselvesagoinat the d=ege by those nuts. 'Ibis is one 
of the reasons I do riot want my limited editions liotod. Vat nay be more 
comprehoasible to you in that I simply haven't tine to spond ia pointleso cormea-
pondence. j at marsh a suddenly very old 5B, with moah work to do. Hal I nothing 
to divert me and were I to be able to work ac m aocuatomcd pace, and if 1 did no 
more rsoarch, it would take several of the longont, bardeat years 	writs., the 
books I've already =searched. Theroforu, I ought not have to sp,.M time .riting 
those. of either evil. iotont (that to them la oomethiug oleo) or the idly ouoious 
about books I oanoot proviOu lawn. It was a miotOko to list POST IMIMA in the 
now book cnd it 1= alroady coat mo much valuable time 

The time you 	to on 5kolnich is a total waoto. Lc ifEbb done nothing out add 
hie wildost aro._ :mot irreopono-41.14. imagiaings to comothing ho was able to eto4 
from COUP by deceiving a fine young man  who wan helping me with it. One of the 
consequancoo is that he helped the govo,oment matorially, for his excosoes resulted 
in a favurablo pre for a rottca man who woo data aided in esoaping indictmont 
for torriblo crimp. Nhola W2o in the C.I.A." is a Slooluiek-liloo Ioo'rc. from Loot 
Gummy. loric it, and it 1.2 werallecr. Pare4ell America ia an elaborate fraud 
dor:Lc:nod oo ruin uarrioon 4uforo hin filo° were atoftn. It pooLably has bi-country 
iatelliogenco auspthoo. You deceive yourself aboute the OSO,fomily agreement. I've 
code too mot caroful study of it and hoo, had a moo bailed iroart on it pending 
in fcdural court iii DC for months. "So.' you give: what I loom publiohoi an tae 
comotoo  if you roaloy w ut coo, to !tidy rpotoble an coocra atc,rc, and if a oecorulr 
hand one b000mos available, they oan get it for you. Bell and Howell doesn't 
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have any. The model was dieoontinued yo,rs ago. They probably regard, you az a 
nuisenos. The Awl/a on mine would be valueless to 3rou. It  io froa the descriptiom 
I vablinhed that I was able to get the one I nave. t tot* several 'earn. They arQ 
not coapon, They :iere. overNiosil. an few wo_a Leda. 

Bloa,c 	 thew la awl; no robp000lbL; aoriz holog dcon,a n4 i do 
not think you want to nolpauy other :%.1.11d. Uut. i you rogard mo as paranoid, 
there i nothin4 I on do about it. Soaa of ';'w finer o.t eo harm not been ablo 
to talc.: t4.01Tunsuxe, and whoro -4Lhoz?ax4 othsxmiso rationa and r.-soonable„ on 
this subjeat they have crossed the thin 	aro wild, Len. Few 1470 the 
knowledge to ,ice able to underatAnd it, fol-41,00-!,; elr.ryono lowas only what ho .  
has read and is not iu a-position to judgui; 

I do hom you mill-honor 4 wishes, whatlor or not you agree. nano  as thin moxydng 
morning, I got up at 4450 to start workimmiL oaa you imagine hair unwelcome the wisto 
of Am tteafkCurAtig reason in to se? . 

Those who are Coine serious .-ork have acoaqo to my work, puhtianed.and 
unpublished. The re4.,:t Z amply cannot owoorn myself pith jowl. And, freALly, 
our finances are such that evon tho stamp is a burden. 

Sinosraly, 


